
Supports government takeover of our health care. 
Wants to expand Obamacare and create government-run 

insurance. Supports forcing religious groups  
to pay for abortions and sex-changes.

HEALTH CARE
Supports repealing and replacing Obamacare. 

Supports allowing insurance companies to compete  
across state lines. Signed executive orders  

to lower prescription drug prices.

Opposes school choice for Catholic schools.  
Pledged to close all charter schools. Supports  
allowing transgender boys in girls' bathrooms  

and on girls' sports teams.

EDUCATION
Supports school choice and tax credits 

for private schools. Defended Catholic schools'  
equal opportunity for grants. Opposes allowing  
transgender boys in girls' bathrooms and sports.

VS

Supports taxpayer-funded abortion, including  
late-term abortion. Demands that all Americans pay  

for abortion through their tax dollars. Endorsed  
by pro-abortion Planned Parenthood.

ABORTION
Opposes abortion. Signed orders ceasing federal  

abortion funding. Pledged to sign late-term abortion  
ban and veto any pro-abortion legislation. Supports  

the pro-life Hyde Amendment.

Pledged to sue Little Sisters of the Poor and other  
Catholic groups to force them to pay for abortions.  

Supports mandating businesses to promote messages  
they morally disagree with.

RELIGIOUS 
FREEDOM

Reversed Obama-Biden era rule forcing Catholic  
groups to pay for abortions. Defended religious  

freedom of all Americans. Has defended the right  
to pray in public schools.

Pledged to appoint judges to defend Roe v. Wade  
and other pro-abortion rulings. Running mate Kamala  

Harris argues that Knights of Columbus members  
are not qualified to be judges.

JUDGES
Pledges to appoint judges to defend right to life,  
school choice, and religious freedom. Appointed  
200+ federal judges, including 2 Supreme Court  

justices, who are constitutional conservatives.
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JOE DONALD

O N  T H E  I S S U E S

Supports taxpayer-funded health care for all illegal 
immigrants. Pledged to make DACA permanent  

and expand refugee admission. Supports citizenship  
for 11 million illegal immigrants.

IMMIGRAT ION
Supports building wall across southern border  

and deporting violent illegal immigrants. Supports  
phasing out DACA, reducing legal immigration,  

protecting jobs for American workers.

Negotiated and voted for trade deals that eliminated 
thousands of American jobs. Opposes tax bill that  

punishes corporations who move our jobs overseas.  
Helped China expand their exports to America.

AMER ICAN 
WORKERS

Renegotiated trade deals and brought thousands  
of jobs back to America. Imposed tariffs to protect 

American industries. Forced China to end some  
of their unfair trade practices.


